One Page Description

Join Far Northern Regional Center’s Person-Centered Planning team in the development of a One Page Description for yourself or your child.

*A One Page Description is a page of paper that can be used to introduce you or your family member to new people (such as a doctor, teacher, babysitter, coach, etc.). Usually the paper says what is important to a person, what their strengths are, and why they are admired. Introducing a person in this way increases respect, and helps supporters to be more successful.*

Friday, September 29, 2023
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

This workshop will be held via zoom, a link will be emailed to you with a packet of information you will need for the training 1 or 2 days prior to the training.

Register at: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/one-page-description-tickets-493905212787](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/one-page-description-tickets-493905212787)